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Rod, Gun Club Sets 
First Annual Awards

The first Annual Awards Banquet of the Torrancc Rod and 
Gun Club Is a sellout with 325 persons making reservations to 
attend the affair Saturday evening In the Civic Auditorium, 
according to Ernie 'Maloy, retiring president.

Although no more tickets for dinner, will be sold, the 111 be opened to the."                 ' 
meeting
public after dinner (about 8 p. 
n.) for thqse who may wish 
o witness the presentation of 

awards and to see two sporl- 
ng films to be shown by Char- 
le Rucker, well-known South- 
and sports authority. 

Dinner, catered oy 'the Job's

Sportsmen Seek 
Junior Members 
For Local Club

Junior members, age 16 to 20 
years, arc being sought by the 
Torrancc Rod and Gun Club, 
Ernie Maloy said this week

The senior organization hopes 
to build a group of 30 youths, 
b'oth boys and girls, Interested 
in hunting and fishing. Initiation 
fee is $1 which must be paid by 
a sponsor a member of the sen 
ior club. There are no dues, Mal 
oy said.

Membership In the senior club 
is open to residents of the great 
er Torrance area who have an 
interest In field and stream 
sports. Initiation fee is $5 with 
an assessment of $6 per year be- 
ng levied for dues. -

New   members are urged to 
attend any meeting of the club 
on the second and fourth Mon 
day of each month In the Me 
Master Park Recreation Hall,

Another Owner 
Told His Auto 
Has Been Stolen

ANOTHER CLARK SUPERMARKET . . . Ground breaking > 
ceremonies took place last week bi Manhattan Beach for 
another giant Clark super market, to be erected at the 
northeast corner of 22nd St. jand Sepulveda (Pacific Coast) 
Hwy.. The new super market will be ready for business 
sometime In the spring. It will augment the services at the 
recently opened Clark Super Market at Crenshaw and Oomp- 
ton adjoining North Torrance and El Nldo, which weekly

advertises It* bargains In the Torrance Herald and asso 
ciated shopper publications circulated In Hie Greater Tor 
rance retail trade areas. Among those present at the gitfund- 
breaking rites were (left to right) Charles Wagner, general 
contractor; Mayor  Recce, H. Dorr of Manhattan Beach; 
Mark S. Schulman, president of Clark Super Markets; Mar- 
vui Dljack and Richard Alien, vice-presidents of Clark mar 
kets.

Three Torrance 
Brivers Lose 
Driving Rights

Three Torrance drivers were 
afoot this week because they 
Violated the financial "responsi 
bility law of the California Vi
hide Code, the State Department Hickley, 1626 W. 213th St.; and
of Motor Vehicles revealed,

Cited were Jerome Franklyn 
DeGeche, 18412 Ash ley Ave.;

SWendelin Alois Seiberllch, 667 the financial responsibility law

Pine Dr.; and Leonard K. Ben 
son, 3502 Crtcklewood, St.

Licenses of Elmer Jerry Clark, 
1308 Lomlta Blvd.; Orvll Davis 
21821 Bonita St.; and Raymond 
Frederick Nordenstrom, 1921 
Crenshaw Blvd., were suspended 
for drunk driving. Paul LeRoy 
Gilbert, 1610 Fern Ave., los 
his license, for unsafe driving.

Permanent reinstatements were 
Issued to Myrtle Marie West 
21025 S. Figueroa St.; Geoi,

Arthur Nevert James, 2-JD5: 
Neece Ave., all of whom los 
their licenses for violation o

not; 
plia;fjtet*

NATIONAL THRIFT WEEK

a Good Time 
to Begin Savingsl

. GATHER UP your spare 
dollars and bring them in to us; help celebrate National 
Thrift week! Remember, money set aside here earns 
above-average returns, with safety insured. Be thrifty 
-save here regularly!

3'/i% Current Annual Rate 
for period ending June 30th

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

- Established 1923  

(Herald Photo)
SHADE SPECIALISTS . . . Z.-C. Duchsherer, (left) and 
Duane Baldwin, both residents of North Torrance, this week 
announced the opening of the Air Cool awning firm in 
which they are partners. The firm, at 151H Crenshaw Blvd., 
features custom-made aluminum awnings to fit any area 
from a peep-hole to a patio.  

Recovering stolen autos be 
fore their owners realize they 
are missing is getting to 1 
routine with Torrance police.

Latest in the strings of sui 
 ecoveries was credited Frida; 
o Sgt. Wayne Johnson and hi 

partner, H. B. "Buck" Ingram.
Cruising down Hawthorne AVI 

Friday evening, Johnson an 
Ingram saw three men pile ,ou 
)f a 1847 Chevrolet coupe, clim 
nto a green Packard sedan 

and roar away, near Del Amo.
Checking on the abandone 

car, Desk Sgt. Ted Morris foun 
it was registered to the William 
Morris Agency in Beverly Hills

"You must be mistaken," Sg
torrls was told when ,he calle
10 agency. "That car Is dow
Ding serviced." 
"You had better check an 

et mo know," Morris said.
ure enough, a call came ba< 

;o the Torrance police a fe 
minutes later and the ageni 
spokesman sheepishly admittc 
that the auto was among th

isijing.

CARS ON OBDEB
Since the outbreak of the fight- 

ng in Korea, United States 
allroads have put In service 67,- 

340 new freight cars, and have 
rdered nearly 178,000 more 

lew cars, some still undelivered.

2-Loyer Pecan •
SPICE CAKE 89c «a.

(9«i vihit) 4Si fc.ll

Dartners Open 
lew Aluminum 
Iwning Company
Announcing the opening of 

lelr new firm, the Air Cool 
lumlnum Awning jCo., this 
'eek were partners In the firm, 

Duane Baldwin and Z. C. Duch- 
ihcrer.

The .two North Torrance resi 
dents Baldwin lives at 18700 
Ermantta and Duchsherer lives 

. block away at 16712 Glen- 
urn have established their 
mslncss at 15127 Crenshaw 
Blvd.

The company assembles alumi 
num awnings to specifications 

each job, according to Bald 
who has had five years' 

experience i with aluminum awn- 
ngs.

''We can fit anything from a
small window to a patio," he
said. The awnings may be 100
per cent PHA financed for
iiomcs, the partners' said.

Free estimates may He ob-
inod by calling OB borne

8-7071).

Local Navymen at Sea 
During Naval Maneuvers

Participating In the largi 
training exercise held by tl 
Pacific Fleet since World W 
II, aboard the heavy cruiser US 
St. Paul, are two Torrance me 
James W. Smith, boatswain 
mate third class, USN, husba 
of Mrs. Diana J. Snlith of 4 
W. Carson St., and Chariot 
Masterson, Boatswain mate thirc 
class, USN, son of Mr. and Mi 
L. W. Masterson of 616 W. Ca

jn.
Aboard the USS Ma 

Chester on the same maneuve 
is Wayno A. Fcrrln, ooilcrm 
fireman, USN, son of Mr. 
Mrs. Ray H. Pen-in of 18 
W. 254th St., Lomita.

Service for Mother 
Of Local Woman Held

lUghters and their mothers 
11 be served at 6:45. 
Among those to be singlec 
t for special "dubbing" aw.irds 
e Paul Smith, Forrest Bart 
t, Jack Stevens and Hel
ith. The awards and ft de- 

riptlon of the deeds which 
rned these members tne sne- 
al awards, will be given by 
ck O. Baldwin, master of ce- 
monies.
Presenting the "Button 
warjs" wlff be Jack Pluth, 
airman and co-founder of thi 
uthwest Anglers Button Award 

ssn. Pluth also will Install the 
officers, including Ben 

mlth, who will succeed Maloy
president'.

ormer All-Bay 
irid Star to 
Enter El Camino
Former All-Bay League cen 

it Torrance High School 
Douroux, has returned 

om a two-year hitch in the 
rmy and plans to enter El 
amlno College to play for 
oach Norm Verry and his War- 
ors.
Douroux played two years of 

ervlce football In Germany, 
aylng with and against some 
' the great college and pro 
all players in the service. 
Although the team used the 

wo platoon system, Douroux 
laycd several 60-mlnute ball 
ames   in at center on of- 
ense and as line backer on de- 
ense.
He told the Herald this week 
lat he hopes to get In at least 

wo years of ball playing at 
I Camino and then finish his 
ollege work at a four-year unl- 
erslty.

lew Brochure 
Tells Visitors 

Of Local Plant

FAR EAST LEAGUER . . . Pfc. Mltsuro OTiara, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. OTiara, 24007 Hawthorne Avc., goes for 
two points In a basketball game between the Medical Hold 
ing Detachment team and another team from the Tokyo 
 Army Hospital In Japan. O'hara has been In Japan for a 
year. Prior to entering the service in July, 1851, he attended 
Narbonne High School and Frank Wlgglns Trade School.

Harbor Tech 
To Host Two 
Metro Teams

Harbor Junior College's cagers, 
will return to their home court 
tomorrow and Saturday nights 
for the first time since Dec. 5 in 
hopes the more familiar sur 
roundings will Inspire them to 
score victories over Bakersfield 
and Valley JC's. in Metropolitan 
Conference play.

The Seahawks will tackle the

in the first tilt of their two-night 
stand at Admiral Loigh Gym in 
the Sa.n Pcdro YMCA and then 
follow up with the Vaqueros on 
Saturday

Harbor's center, Marv Ruebel, 
continues to pace the team scor- 

Visitors to the Tqrrance plant ing parade with an 18-point aver-
f the National Supply Co. now 

3-color pictorial folder
age. In the league opener against 
San Diego, he plunked in 31

tiat despribes the facilities of points in the 65-73 losing cause, 
he plant and shows Its rela- 
lonshlp to the rest of the com 
iany.
It Is folded Ifl such a way 

hat the reader turns from th 
over page, depicting the en 
ranee to the plant, to a double 
>age spread showing an air 
ilane view of the plant. Thl; 
urn, opens to a four-page 

spread featuring a map pf the 
United States and Canada, on 
which are shown the locations' 
of National Supply's home of 
fices, Its" six plants, Its 115 sup- 
)ly stores avid its sales offices.

The text says that National 
Supply's plant Is generally con- 
Idered to be the largest com- 1 

plctely Integrated machinery ma- 
lufacturlng plant in the west. 
Its 38 acres include 30 princi 
pal buildings, with approximate 
ly 700,000 square feet of cov 
ered floor space. The plant manu 
factures large rotary drilling ma 
chinery and equipment, and pro 
duces a variety of products, such drive a Jaguar Sunday.

Don Basile Gets 
All-Star Field 
For Sports Race

Six and probably secen Na 
ional Sports Car champions o 
952 will compete in Sunday at 
crnoon's Sports Car races a

Carrell Speedway, if was dis 
losed this week by promote] 
on Basile. 
Sports Car competition is dl

vided Into two classes, "ovei 
500 cc" and "under 1500 cc." 

Phil Hill, two-time winner of 
he Torrey Pines race, and whose 
Terrarl finished ahead of the 
L,incolns in the Mexican Road 
lace, woh the "over 1500 cc"
championship. Phil will probably

as forgings, castings, heavy ma
chinery, ordnance material, and In the National race, Bill Pol
aircraft parts, for other Indus 
tries.

The company also has plants 
at Ambrldgc and Etna, Pa., 
Springfield and Toledo, Ohio; 
and Houston, Texas. It operates 
115 stores in the oil country 
of the- United States and Cana 
da. Its general offices arc in 
Pittsburgh.

Tartar Teen Talk
By SALLY IIICKMAN

Many Tartars were Keen last clad in pedal pushers and slacks
Friday night at Inglewood root- 
ng the basketball team to a tri 
umphant victory over the Sen-j

enter the halls of Torrane 
tflgh in observance of "Slack 
Oay" sponsored by the Girls'

tinels 33-30. The Tartars will League. Funds raised by th
neet the Beverly Hills Normans 
next Friday in our gymnasium. 

" ' ' up for the game 
boost to

Let's all
and give I In- ti>
help win tl

Congratulations In Have Par
ton, the whine 
ilogan, conti

"Victory Mn

ivli-
10. I li>

1506 CRAVENS AVE

Beach, miilliir u 
Kvailii ,,l Ton,HI. 
1.011)4 il.-.irh >,-:,!,
Art Inn- K lli-llo, 
at. Amlri'W'H K| 
hi're-, officiating. 

Mrs. HoiiiiHoiii. 
Ixmg Beach for 
Sunday,

Gladys 
hold In

-IB ye.

qf the sport! 
His slogan was 
Be Karncd." II

»l>ml» lmiii|iii'l In IKIIIIII
luulliall li'lli-nni'ii w»f 

:it Wi-ilnrailay In Ihulilgli 
lai.h-na. Norm Verry 

I < uarli at El Camino, wa.'

i'liiluy wtw uuwiy

in "the Girls' gyrr 
nesdays in the npw

SUMMARIES ("S 1

The next three point winne

ack, Don Parkinson and Chuck 
Manning, will be on hand Sun 
day for the ten-event program, 
run on the Carrell half mile.

In the "under 1500 cc" class, 
togcr Barlow, Hollywood sports
man, wa: 
will drlv

champion. Roger 
his favorite Sim  in

Sunday's race Runner-up to Bar- 
ow in the National battle, Bill 
Pringlc, will also be on hand.

league during the day will go 
into the organization's treasu-.

campus ranipuif,'n 
started at the

IlilS

school. Rewards will be gi 
 ach week a clean campus, Is 
eported. Quite a difference ha

been noted on campus.

Alice Olxon
following tin 
Mimii- nf tlio> 
nl Marilyn :

nuil u pin Iy Friday

I'll. Ih
.liuiiiin- Daviii,, Hill 0,'hli'il, I!,, 
llii|ikiiiM, Dun Ka;,ti-n, San,I 
Glsh, Hull Canul, Tuin I,UII K , 10 
I'uwi.'ll, Ju l.c'iuun, kM ('ami 
Monty Darling, Wurivn Slamp> 
Hoy Stamps and many ulhi.ii,

Bayllss Nominated for 
Southland Grid Honors

Nominated for the Thorn Mi 
Ann trophy this week   an 

,rd to the outstanding prep 
grid player of the Southland- 
was Halfback Harry Bayliss of 
Torrance High School.

Baylias was nominated along 
with 33 other Southland gric 
stars in the event sponsored 
each year by a Los Angolc

Only othei- Hay Li-a^m- IM|, 
Jor nnmhmti'd was Santa Mm 
lea's Buyil Cai-ler. Tlio v.mn, 
will be announced Jan. 21.
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UultCasaba, 
Loops Continue 
Torrid Pace
Teams playing in the Tor- 

ance Recreation "B" Class 
Jaskctball League continued 
he torrid pace set last Monday 

as the Torrance National Bank 
dged Treske's Men's Shop, 35- 
B; Torrance Teachers were on 
he long end of -a last minute 

44-43 win over George's, and 
Alien's iced a 34-33 win over 
Corrance National Bank iii the 
inal 45 seconds of play, on a 

pair of free throws by Center 
"ob Clark. '

Dick Cowlishaw, of the win 
ners, and John Page of the los 
ers each caged 14 points to tie 
for scoring honors in the Har- 
vey-Treske battle.

BU1 Moore hit for 13 to paca 
the Teachers' win over George's. 
Joe Setting swished 14 points 
,nd Al Widner 13, both for the 
osers. Forward Vail Goldring 

and Center Bob Clark paced 
Alien's scoring in the last game 
of the evening, each holing in 11 
counters. Charles Tackott, cen 
ter fop the losing bankers, also 
canned 11. '

Both the 'A" and "B" League 
play three games per week, for 
which there Is no charge to the 
public. Game times are 6:45, 
7:50, and 8:55 p.m., Aiondays

and Wed- 
Boys' gym. 

' U.agu.) .

Machine (45) 
P Ctra-llshaw 

F Satterlhwurt (6)

longer (4) O Bullock (1) 
corves: Met Miller (0). Ron He- 

(0), Jack Collar (0), John Page

IUI-QBI-. (34)

2ss"c.r
vSn'Ya'. -
Schwenk (1)

Riwrvra: AlKii 
L. Kryant (0); 
(4). Parrnll (0).

It. Ludily (4.)

Two Torrance Athletes 
To Get Harrier Letters

Elks to Stage Baseball 
Tilt for March of Dimes

Major and minor league base 
ball stars will play ball for dimes 
Sunday.

benefle March of Dimes 
baseball game between the pro 
fessional stars and 20th Cen- 
Uu-y Fox will he playpd starl 
ing at 2 p.m. at Clark Ktiuilmu in 
llcriiio.iii Boach. Tin' i;umr is 
spi.ii.siiivil by the Klks l.nd«r.

A Ml.i-iit ilontitlnn will get 
M.IM mi,, iii,. )jame, kids may

Local Student Joins 
Dancers in Festival

Hay.
nurdlck Is a studc 

niino College,


